
MAUD S.

Tli Faateat Tlmr Yet Pnt Tpnn ltrord In
Any Actual TrottliiK Itlatcli.

Tim roost, suocerslul troMinu mpetins;
rvrr held In Cbicigo or the West closed
in the presrnr-- e of an enthusiastic mul-
titude of 7,00 persons, the wonderful
performance of William II. Vindci hilt's
trotting phcnonienop, Maud S., crown-
ing the meeting with a fitting and pecu-
liarly gratifying event. But contrary
to general expectation, the long talked
of match race between Maud S. and
Trinket, the latter Mr. H.U. McDowell's
trotting womler, was a one-side- d affair,
because of the far superior speed poe-Frss- ed

by the first mentioned filly.
What Proved to be a tame and uninter
esting race was transformed suddenly
into a contest aeainst time, and the last'
est mile-- ever trotted in nn actual race
was nlaccd to the credit of the splendid
chestnut mare, and an official record of
2:13 for the mile given her amia the
loud huzzas and plaudits of an admiring
and enthusiastic assemblage of all
classes of people. Rarus has trotted in
exhibition trials aeainst time in 2:13
and 2 .13A. and St. Julien in an exhibi
tion trial in2:lv3: but Maud S. made
her 2:13.1 in a race with another horse.
It was indeed a fitting climax to a series
of as c ose and earnest racine contests as
ever pleased the eye of tho turf-lovin-g

public.
Maud S. is a beautiful chestnut mare,

fifteen and a Quarter hands mini, by
Harold (by Rvsdvk's Hambletonian),
out of Miss Russell (by Pilot, Jr.), she
out of a thoroughbred mare by lioston.
Five years ago two well-know- n gentle-
men of the Queen City, viz; vV. P.
Iluibert and Captain James II. Bugher,
decided to take a trip to Wood but n in
order to look at the youngsters of -- the
farm. They succeeded in buying
several, among them Maud S. (then
without a name), and another filly,
which looked eo much like her that
after they arrived home neither gentle
man could tell which one he individu
ally had bought; but both wantedfithe
same filly, and that one was not Maud
S. They thought she was of the two
the least desirable. After several dis
cussions on the subject it was decided
that Mr. Iluibert could have his choice,
which proved of not much value in com
parison with Maui S. After the death
of Captain Bughcr, Maud S. became the
property ot his son, Mr. 11. JU
Bugher. In due course of time she
was put in training on his farm.
and, although she did very well, did
not meet the expectation of her owner
He decided to take her together with
Beveral others to Chester Park for sale,
and. at Mr. Bair's suggestion, Mr. Geo
N. Stone, piesident of the Chester Park
association, bought her. He paid what
was then considered a 7ery good price
for her, for he had not much idea that
she would prove the wonder that she
has. It was not long before she began
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skillful training, and consequently be

' came the talk of the horsemen ot this
se3tion. in September, leva, sue was
given a trial at Chester Park, ffnd made
the mile in 2 :23J and during October of
the same year she gave an exhibition
trot at Lexington, Ky., in which she
made the remarkable time of 2:174,
which is the best four-year-o- ld time
ever made in public. Her name and
famo spread all through the country,
and soon manv offers were made for the
mare. Mr. William II. Vanderbilt
topped them all with $21,000, which
"Vas promptly accepted. FilUbtirg
in onicie.

Children's Teeth
A mother of several children lately

told me some of her expo ienca. A lew
years ago she thought that her oldest
boj'a teeth in the front of the lower jaw
were decaying badly. This was a rea-

ppointment to the mother, who had
li d her children carefully on nourishing
and wholesome food, as a general rule,
keeping both pickles and confectionery
Iruui them. Studying the matter over,
she jumped to the conclusion that wlat
she had read concerning the mischief-makin- g

properties of the tomato must
be true, especially as her husbaud, who
was very free in his use of tomatoes id
thtir season, had a peculiar trouble
with his teeth. She had observed that
the children's (especially the boys')
tce'.h grew white and clean when thcic
wai plenty of ripe tomatoes, and she
I bought the acid of the vegetable proba-Ll- y

went . too far and acted upon the
camel of tbe teeih. But when the boy,

then fourteen yc.irs old, went to a den-
tist to have his teeth tilled. Lo! there
was no tilling to be done. "Your boy
has a splendid set of teeth, ' th; dentist
to'.d tho mother. "There is not a cavity
in them. Unusually good teeth for a
b y of his ase.." And the dentist had
ni doubt that the teeth were better than
they would have been if the owner el
tlicm had munched candy and pickles,
t.s children usually do. " They must be
cleaned, and that wilLout delay," he
said. So the tartar which had gathered
and cruited gradually at the crown ot the
tjetli was removed by the demist, and
with it all appearance of decayed teeth.
Now the boy has nothing to do but to
kijep his teeth in order to avoid den-
tistry bills in future. The younger
children are warned to avoid the older
brother's trouble by tho daily me ol
tooth blushes. From their father's
case they Jeuu to avoid the opposite
extreme. 11 U teeth are hopelessly dis
colored, and a few arc habitually loose,
but the useful tomato is no longer sua
pected as the cause. He had an oppor-
tunity to read some in a work on den-tis'r- y,

and canio to the conclusion that
hard "fcouring" of his teeth with
grKty substances, when he was a young
man, had worn away the hard enamel
of his teeth si that the strong coffee
Le drank (during his soldier life
especially) penetrated and permanently
colored his teeth. I dislike to hear of
scouring the teeth. When they have
been neglected this may be necessarv
to get thera once clean. The dentist has
peculiar tools lor removing tarter crust,
but the yellow deposit on children's
teeth can be cleaned away as the dentist
does it, by any one. lake hnely pow
dered pumice stone and a little clean
soft pine stick to rub with. Dip tue
pine buck into water and tneu in
punice, and rub the teeth gently
Atterward wash them with soap and
water, using a toota brush. It is well
to use a little fine clean soap oeoasion-all- v

for cleaning the teeth, but plenty
ot pure wat?r)a little warm in the cold
weather) will suffice for cleansing the
teeth of uersons of dietetic habit. To
make good teeth in the Hist place be
cinninir when we can bcrin. and allow
in g tor " ancestry " the mother bculd
eat plain and nutrious food, a varied
diet, well suDDlicd with bone materia
as the grains are when it is not bolted
or sifted out, and lt'i.n meat. For young
children milk should be freely used,
and Graham and oatmeal st&o.-Am- cri

cam Jgriculiurut.

A MISER'S LUCK,

Rtnrnlns Wealth? After a I.ona-- Ah- -
aenee He f InrU Hit Witt Another Man'!
Widow.
The following romantio story is told

in a recent letter lroni Mt. Vernon,
Ohio: A story coinciding with the
romantio incidents narrated in the story
of Enoch Ardcn has been brought to
light in this county. Although tho
parties most interested t'ied to keep tho
matter quiet, yet your correspondent
has gleaned the facts of the case, which
ureas follows: In the month ol Feb
ruary, 1854, Madison Koueson married
Miss Hcttie J. White, ot Howard
township, this countj, and lived hap-
pily with her for five years. Tho fruits
of the marriage were three boys. Dur
ing tho gold-mini- excitement of lewi
Robeson got the ;' fever" and left for the
West to seek his fortune, his objective
point being Pike's Peak. At first he
wrote at regular intervals long and in-

teresting letters, giving glowing de-

scriptions of the country, and his pros-
pects: th n his letters came less fre-

quently and finally ceased to come at
all. Year rolled by and nothing was
heard of the derelict husband or his
whereabouts. His family concluded
that ho was dead and had cither met witli
some mining r.ccident or had fallen
a victim to the vengeance of the
red man. Then a Philip Ray put
in an appearance and sought Mrr.
Robeson's hand in marriage. She
finally consented, and after a lapse of
fourteen years from the time her hus-
band left was married to Philander
Marlow, and left with her new husband
and her children for Iowa, where they
purchased a small farm near Decorah,
and took up their residence there. Her
second husband died two years atter
the r removal to Iowa. Her sons have
grown to manhood ; one of them is mar-
ried and with his motner is still living
on their little farm near Decorah. A
few days ago a stranger arrived in this
place, who proved, Enoch Arden like,
to be tho long-lo- st Robeson Fro l his
brother-in-la- Mr. J. H. Milless, a
business man here, he learned the
whereabouts of his wi fe and of her sec-

ond marriage. Robeson tells a ro-

mantic etory of his wanderings and ad-
ventures, and of his luck and ill luck.
He says that after leaving this county
he went direct to the Pike's Peak coun
try and engaged in mining there, but
after a s'jort stay left lor California.
Thera ho was not successful and left for
British Columbia, but in a short time
returned to California. From there he
went to New Zealand with a min
ing chum, but meeting with bad
luck again returned to California.
When he arrived in San Francisco
he iourd a letter there for him from
a former mining companion who had
cone to Australia. He acceded to the
requests of his old chum and . left lor
Australia, where he resided for several
years, was successful, and accumulated
several thousand dollars. He then de
termined to return to this country and
to hi ..family. Arriving in California
he was led into unfortunate speculations
and lost all the money he had saved m
Australia. He then returned to mining
and worked for seven yenr3 in the mines
in Nevada, Idaho and Wyoming. Two
years ago, when tho Leadville mining
excitement bioke out, he left for that
place and located and worked what
proved to be rich claims. He now owns
twenty residences in that city and runs
a large hotel and livery stable, and is
worth $300,000. He claims that ho
wrote several letters homo, but received
no answers, and concluding that his
family was either dead ot had ieft the
country, he ceased writing. He left
yesterday for Iowa to see his lamily,
make atonement for his conduct, and
have thtm rejoin him and enjoy the
luxuries attendant upon his large for-
tune.

Reform In Church Mosic.
Mr. Eugene Thayer, the well known

organist, appears in tho Musical litview
as an advocate of reform in church
music. There is not room for two opin-
ions as to the great value and impor-
tance ol the right kind of rnusic in
religious worship. But however good
may be the music, it loses its, effect
unless properly rendered. Mr. Thayer
does not believe in the exclusive quartet
choirs, whose showy performances are
deemed indispensable in most of our
fashionable churches. These should
give way to the chorus choir, which
might or might not include a quartet.
rroperly, itMiould too a quartet, or.
better still, a double quartet, compos
ing four male and four female soloists.
The chorus hould number from sixteen
to sixty, or even . a hundred voices,
according to the siz3 of the church.
Next to the choir the hvmnologv of the
church most needs revision and reform
The leading hymn books have from six
to l,t00 hymns each. Mr. Thayer de-

clares that there are not 1 6 0 good
hymns in the world, and doubts it
there are fifiy thoroughly good ones
exclusive of the chorals. The popu
larity cf the chorals that are fami
liar in our churv.Lc, such as "Old
Hundred," ' Nuremburg," and some
others, shows how well the people like
tnem, nnd I o v perlectiy they are
adapted to the wants of the congrega
tion. But, unlortunsw lv. most of tho
chorals, being of German origin and of
irregular meters, cannot b? adapted to
the American church service. In the
opinion of the writer cited, fifty hymns
r even nvi ma"; number, are enough

for any congregation to sing, and very
few congregations can sing twenty-fiv- e

different tunes well. A greater number,
however, may be used will advantage
where there is a choir. The reform
should also extend to the reading of the
hymns. Instead of reading them
through, as is now common, the hymn
should be merely announced, and the
first line or possibly the first verse read.
"If it is to be read through," asks the
writer, "and played through and sung
through, why not have a grammar les-
son and parse it through, and then have
a spelling mat c'i and spell it through?"
In Eonie churches in Germany the names
or numbers of the hymns to bo sung
are posted in some conspicuous place,
wiiere tney can be seen by v.w congre-
gation. At the proper time the organ
ist Degins, ano me congregation rise and
sing without further ceremony. Again,
the ordinary four-lin- e hymn tune
should be reformed, because it is in-
complete, weak, and meaningless. It
is a mere rhjthmical play on three or
lour chords. Take a hymn of fout
stanzas. The pastor reads each slowly
through tq, '.he end, then the organist
piays over the tune, and finally it is
sung through four times. Better than
this is the eight-l'n- e or double hymn
tune. Best of all is the hymn anthem,
wnerein eacu stansa has its own must
cal setting, and all are joined into one
harmonious whole. Th result is ons

musical composition or melody, instead
ol tho monotonous nnd tedious repeti
tions of a fragment of a tune. The ac
complished organist who advocates
these roiorms believes that it 1 the
duty of pnstors chielly to bring this
matter before tho people and arouse
them toa full sc.se ol its importance. .

FARM HARDEN AM) HOUSEHOLD.

How to Tether Home nnd Cowa.
It is a good while since I have made

any modification in my way of tether
ing. Hones are tethered ny either lore-le- g

nevrr by the head. TLe best tether
is a rather stout chain (not less than
one-fourt- h inch iron with two-inc- h

links) with rings and swivels nt each
end. This is most conveniently attached
to the leg bv a well fitted fetter. I had
sets of fetters sometime ago which were
excellent, but they became rusty and
were finally beaten and broken. Since
then 1 have used a"1 inch nnd a quarter
to an inch nnd a half strap, passed twice
around above the pastern joint, and yet
so loose that it- - will slip nround the
leg. The tethered animal must be led
to the end of the tether before it is set
tree, and then watched a little so that it
shall not start oil with a rush in the
opposite direction and bo brought up
too suddenly. 1 nave never Had any
difficulty with horses they seem to
comprehend the situation at once. Cows
are tethered in precisely tue same way,
but by the hind leg. They will some
times kick excitedly tor a while, .but no
harm ever comes of i(. lo avoid this
I usually attach the chain, and then
lead the cow some distance to get her
accustomed to the burden upon her
leg, and to let her see that it will do
her no harm.

Catnlna Timber Trcci.
There is much talk in the papers about

planting the catalpa for timber. I. is a
durable and valuable umber; nnd it
grows last. It will usually nod three
inches to its girth each year. There are
two kinds grown in the United States;
one known to botanists as catalpa
speciosa, the other a? catalpa bignonio-des- .

Either is as good as t he other for
timber, ;except that in the northwest
the former is believed to suffer less in
severe winters. The young plants should
be cut to the ground when two years
old. When the sprouts come the next
spring, all should be slipped out but the
strongest. Then a long, clean, straight
stem will be the result.

((ulnce l'reierve.
Pare and core the quinces, and cut

into halves or quarters as suits tho size
of your jars. Let them stand over night
in enough cold water to cover them.
In the morning put thorn in the kettle
with the same water and let them cook
gently till you can just stick a fork in
them. Take the fruit out wi th a skim-
mer, weigh it, and to eiiih pound of
fruit allow a pound of sugar. Put the
fruit and sugar into the kettle, with
enough of water to make a good syrup.
and iet them boil gently until they arc
clear. Take out carefully with the skim-
mer and put in the jars; fill the j irs to
the top with the syrup. If there ialarge quantity of fruit, and the kettl i is
not large, it is best to put the fiuit in
the syrup a little at a tfme.
To Hee i Lamp Chimney from Cracking

The lollowirg recipe for keeping
lamp chimneys from cracking U taken
from the iitnond, a Leipzig journal
devoted to the glass interest: Piaco
your tumblers, chimners or vessels
which you desire to keep from cracking
in a pot filled with oold water; add a
little cooking salt, allow the mixture to
boil well over a tire, and then to cool
slowly. Glass treated in this way is said
not to crack even if exposed to very sud-
den changes of temperature. Chimneys
are said to become very durable by this
process, which may also be extended to
crockery, stoneware, porcelain, etc.

Setting out Plant.
Iu setting out plants of any kind the

greatest ot care should be taken. Eve
ning is tee best time lor doing the work,
ano early morning the next best. If it
must be done in the middle ot tlie day
when the sun is hot, they shouli be
well wet down before removing and the
ground where they are set also well
watered and kept so until they get a
good start. A temporary shade may be
arranged to advantage when convenient.
It the work can be done in euouoy or
rainy weather, it is all tho better.

A yacht, two miles at sea, was thrown
out of the waierand capsized by the ex-

plosion of a mine near Ancona, Italy.

Faiulness before caling, pain and uuucm
afterward, prevented by Mult Bitter.

Texas, settled as densely as New
York, would contain 82,000,000 people.

Teacher, authors and others of sedentary
babita highly prizo Mult Bitters.

Norway is sending ije to the United
States this year.

Tbe most troublesome and dangerous effects
fiomeliinca niUo from tlio slightest cause, and
oitcn tho Baby's serious tiicknestt could be pre-
vented by promptly using Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup at the beginning. Trice only 25 cents
a bottle.

Pride goes before a fa 1, and so does
summer.

"On now mt Back Aches!" How often
we hoar it euid. Well may the victim com-
plain, tor. the kidneys are Buffering; and when
that is tho case there is always danger gi'eat
danger. Kidney dWeaties, it lot run, too often
end tutally. There is, however, a sure cure
tor them. Hunt's Kemedy is a medicine
that does not fuil to cure kidney, bladder,
liver and urinary complaints. Even Blight's
disease, the terror of physic-inns- , is cured by
Hunt's Komedy, the ''OMt kidney and liver
medicine. Try it, and cure your backache be-
fore it terminates in something wore. Sold
by all dvat gists. Trial size, 75 cents.

You can got an elegant lithographic map in
six colors, descriptive ot the great trip across
the American Continent,; ee, by sending your
address to J. K. Wood, General Passenger
Agent C, B. A Q R. K.t Chicago, 111.

"Ar Ton Not In -- ooi Health 1
It the Liver is the source ot your trouble,
vou can And an absolute remedy iu Ds. Sam-fob-

Livek Invioobatob, tho only vegeta-
ble cathartic whieh acts directly oq the Liver,
Cures all Bilious diseases. For Book address
Da. Samfqbd, I6j Broadway, New York.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich.,
Will send their Electro-Voltai- o Belts to the
afflicted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver-
tisement in this paper beaded, " On 30 Days'
Trial."

Vegetine is not a stimulating bitters wbioh
cieatesa fictitious appetite, but a gentle tonio
which assists nature to restore the stomaoh to
a healthy action.

Texas Land and Tar Agency. Foster &

Harrall (oldest Agents in), Houston, Texas.

One pair ot boots or shoes can be saved every
year by using Lyon's 1'atentHeel Siiiieners.

Chinese Treatment of Animals,
They never punish ; hence a mule that

in the hands of a foreigner would be not
only useless, but dangerous to everyone
about it, becomes in the possession of a
Chinaman ns quiet ns a lamb nnd ns
irnciaoio as a nog. we never ncneio a
runaway, or a jibing or a vicious mule
or pony in a Chinaman's employment:
but lound the same rattling, cheerful
pace maintained over heavy or light
roans, by means of a tur-- r or cluck-k- .
the nnimal turning to the right or left
and stopping with but a hint from t lie
reins. This treatment is extended to all
the animals thoy press into service.
Often hive I admired the tact exhibited
in getting through narrow crowded
streotsand alloys by merely having a lit
tle boy to lead one of the quietest of th
tlock in lront, theothersstendily follow
ing, withouWtho aid.cither from a yelp
ing cur or a cruel goad. Cattle, pigs
nnd biros aro equally cared lor. lrav'
els on Horseback in Manchu Tarlay.

in selecting a location lor nhouso. ne!-vis- cs

h prominent physician, make a
note of the prevalent winds, that they
bo from tho lise toward all swampy
and miasmatic localities, nnd not from
miasuiatio localities toward the house.

Tt il'T TfTtttif ihlMfca'illn'iriM'll all ill tiiiiri'ailiiaiiiMlliiw Kill llll

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
THAT IS JO ST I I- - wnrtiil
WHAT I SMALL mitOf At I
DC arttw

thRASEi

l'Olt SAT.K IIV AM. ItK.t I.Klt.Ateanltd tin MEDAL Of IIO.VOR nt the OiUemiwl nnd
una trihwif tuns.

Chicago. FRAZER LUBHICAT0R CO.. NewYnrk

ft Bk r

UrRATER
300 MER I BOSCHFRT

PRESS CO.
e,mn 8YRACUSE.N.Y.o era uJfHi Circular.
rnp

IVew York Ofllce-- IS ParIt How.

Aro soli by all ilnrtl ware nnd Hnrnem ph1it. Tliore
la n ono "Wiling n horse or mulo hut wli;t will find In
11110 nno oT pooda, ftotnethlnir or frrrtit vnlno. Aim

adapied Utlu-i- r wauls. COVKKT MT'U CO,
bi' imiv.h. i nolo Mumiiaciuri-rB- .

rUMnnGlirtlV IXSTITfTE (pla!l lined 1W!0,
j Hnmtoli'ti. N. Y. On trie A. A u. w . Jt. .. in

Oiauluuiiut iMke rcslon. A ekii towed and miirri.
f nl Kcinmtirv tor ti'tii w Nfb. The usual I it. niry liorart- -

nients ami a very flMi!ililn OnniuTcinl School tui.t
JMiil l. inrmu'iii. ,'i.V' iliftYrent Rtiidciit unt ve.v. I'll
Kir. luount w;tti'r, k 'Oil fnoii and mri'ful mper- -
vision. No di'iitiis in .10 yea . Kiiduwineiitu buc (hut
we will rec.lve a 'u lent Itnta! cxp nnei for 1 Tir.
for (; tor I yenr, !. CaUiUwuc Kent l ee
on aim:ii-ntloi- i to the rnmilHl, 1'KOK. J. T. KUW A It US,
D. U. Fait Term opens AiitfUfct tiO.

BI - CARSNATRONA
SODA

is tii pel in the world. It is ahMutely pure. It is th.
Let for Hell. Iiial I'moones. Ii l the be! for linking and
ui. ramiij lets, ouiu uj mi imiuibis antl urocele.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

7 hi mrmm
J.ESTEY&C5 Brattlebo ro VI

AtJK.TS WAHTED to sell the MI'K
GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD
Ity lit?, cuiinit'lc iu units an-- fieiwhiil liu ii l, a'rtk J S.

ClsfI , n aulih.r ot uitie crltbrtty This wink i

Ctrtnib-tt- , uuih'titic, lllixtialcl
los Uvtly tt,i' b st and cJfitihtt lw)' . Num iw fici'L
Sen I ."Or. at once for unit. Wv ulve the bl trniiM.
Art uih and yn am rolu iitonry. HI I'.ltAKli

MUSTACHE A WHISKERS
toJ ea4f near heavy Hulwbe Ueard, hae.n t u
OP hoi pka. Tniaa vaaatBBlT aatuaiabew all, ,'r Wiaa.t:ia.Blar. F aa. If rbl 4 and teruit i mF

h't M..myi.tuaiK nta.ltat. faMiTll , HO..
L.d.AMlfiMatJIU. ( .7M iitUM if .aie.i

MOSQUITO CATCHER 'rOT.Will
few

miinitt'K without Hinoke. noil fir crenM. Price filu. Send
postal for d Circular. AucuU wanteil. liood
Uruu. L. T. JON KS, IWIt l.lpht St., liaitiuioie. Md.

BADGES! f'ampnlun HAfNIKS wilh Ciil
fcau'ie anil sin "il, on leo. wniie

and Ii! .le Hllil.on Willi ife-li- I'liotou-ia.ih- s of I" til I'
ilidalcs of either p.tl ty, p,r do. S;ill'p!e 1.) eln Hi,;
tbiii, to a. 11. PJU'I KN A ., l:l Itnrvlay St.. N. .

rr.iv pat. hkceipt (with run
o'VJX X 1 IAf. dlrectiona to make one
)ual bi thoae anld for tl to t-- for one-thi- the money)

and Keie pla for ;iO klndu of lik,Ucofora, :(4cta. by re
turn man. Auureu a. ni.bUEHia, f. at Alvaia'lo, Telaa,

VOUNG MEN Learn TeleKrnphy and
earn S IU to feloo a

B month. Kxtiv Krii'ltinte uuaiunteed a tut mi.' Kitu.
eiion auuii'iKi a. aiciiiiiic, ai.uiatier, jancavnie, w la.

Yuiiiik Men wanted for mercantile houses, hote
htores. seaside rcft.iTia arid bleainooate Call or

addre.it MaliliulUIl AKellcy, liUU llroadway, N. Y.tity.

Send atamp for I- I-

CANOES luhtruted calaiogue. J. n.
Kt bllTUN , Canton. N. Y.

A IU ;iTVTH I AGENTS WANTEDIS3 7ft iti-s- t Seiling Articles in the wor dj a
S.IH.U, eree. Jr l.KohsoK, Uctroit, allcb.

A TEAK tad expeneet U t0777 OutrU free. Addrent
P. O V1CKERY, August, Maine.

Horphlae Iatlt t'nrad In 10oFiur.i Uid;a. nvaaytillturee,
ln. J. ttiiLrazHii, lobauon. OUiu.

479 A WEKK. $12 a day at home easily made Costly
- Outul I Addles Tkue Co.. Aunuta, aaie.

a.. i ort iwrH.vKi limn., fiauiules wol tn SM
3 Addrest Stmioa a Co., l"oilleod, Me.

ass A wrVIT In vnnr swn tosn.
HM0 free. AUditH U. Uaixaii k a'.urSl

"Vegetine
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and

Invigorates the Whole System.

ITS MKDIC1N AL MOPERTIKS AM

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent
and Diu ret to.

tnWj eeleited tarks, roctii n herU, ml to rtiongly con-

centrated, that II will rne tullr eradicate from the irttem
every taint of Merofula, Ncrofiilnue Humor,
Tumors, Canrer, Cancerous Humor, Krr

lietne, 8nlt Itheum, Kyptillltlo 1Uftei,
Canker, nrae at the Momecli. end )

dlscitan thu ertie from Impure blood. Nelntlca,
Inflammatory end Chrnnla Itheumallem,
Neurnlittn, tjont and Spinal Complaints, cn
only be eftfcotually cured Uirouati the blood.

For Meets end Frnpllve) Ilea(ea f thi
Skin, TnslMlea, I'lmplea, II Into lies, Holle,
Teller, Nralilhcad end KlUHvrorin, Vibitiki
bee never failed to eflcct e permanent rare.

For Pains In the Hack, K lit tier Com.
plaints, Proper, Female Weeknem, I.eu- -

corrhora, anting from Internal ulceration, end

uterine dlsoasea end tjeneral Iellllri Veattitia
acta directly upon the cauiea of then coniplalnta. It

and trengthena the whole ayetem, acta upon the
accretive drgana, allaya Inflammation, curie ulceration aid
legnUtci the bowela.

For Catarrh, Trappela, TIebllnal Coa- -

llreneaat Palpitation of Ilia Heart, Ilenrt- -
irhei, rilre, Nervoneneae, end Ueneral
1'roalrnilon mt th Mervoui Ryatem, no

medicine baa ever flreo euch perfect aatufactlon ae the
VeueTi.iB. It purtflre the blood, deanaee ell of the
oraana, and poaaoaaea a controlling power ever the nervout
tyntcm.

The -- remarkable ciiree effected by earrinB have
induced many phvaiclana and anothecartca whom wa

know to preacrlhc and om It In their own famllleo.

In tact, VasiTi.it la the bent remedy yet dlecovered for

Uie above dltraaea,and It the only reliable BLOOD
ri'llirililt yet placed before tbe pubila.

Yfge In In Sold by all Druggists.

UN FERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

MALT AND HOPS

lllir, MATflll.KSS ItUNOVATOIl of frelile ..v
. vxliaileted collMltlltlol a IK'IcIi in tn I ell tllrlltll til it

In to luiti-ts- l ml Fli'rni'hi'li tin' htnml. It lierfeila
IIkpsI on. itmui aie tlic liver, k'dneya. iK.wels, and n rt-

aary orita a. unlets the brain aid neivoiis furcoe. and In-

ilucea icfresliiiia W p. MAI.T llll'I'KKS conmi.n.l
thi'iiHclvi a to the wenk, con aie'ci t, overworked, ilt
bill'iili-d- . hcrvnti. sic p!c-f- and nicUnclKily. us the ptir- -
f 51, r.afest and luiw p.ovciful n ii'oriitlve In
I'rcnnred by the AIAI.T lliriKHS I'u.MlMNV. from
fit fnn-iit- Mult tnul Jhis. AIAI.T IUTTEH3 t'OM- -
rAM, aiass,

Iblliiu Humors. Scaly Krup--QKIN tions, Scalp All. ! In. in, Salt
Hlietim. Psoriasis, Acalil Head,
I 'leers and Soies Inf. . ,1 y curedU DISEASES. by tlio t.'i;Tli'i'H i Itr.MicnlM,
wiilch have performed miracle
i if he:il(iii7 mm irntl. 1.1 In mi.l i.

col history. Sen fur Illustrate I Tri al e, coni iiniim
testimonies fiom every nm (,f tUv I ninii. Prep.in d

ks t Poller, Clif uiirld. Ilostoii. M.I.U. Sold by l)rn- -
(itta.

SORE EARS, CATARRH.
0

IfaiiT D"nn are afflii tdtl with ths lonthsomc 1 :

attt Yf-- v ft-- vei i t wfll fMiin them: tlil taowlna (c
knpr per trentmtnl only, hi thry ai ret Illy rtrrab U

p opt ly treutfil. 'I ln u tio Mie Nxial but a fa t I tiaa
anl over am in by my treatment. 8ftid fw

UIJ llllltl ItWJaV,! VUW. li Vll JUtl ill VHI moat
matton am. who I am. My Urge Book, y,i e, ocUt
price, 94. by until. Allntii

The Croat Romeciy For THS LIVER v

THE BOWELS, and the KIDNEYS
Tbnue prcnt or,uu are 1hr Naturnl r fvrs of

thoSyttta'tiu If tl;ty work tll, Iit filin ill t t.

If they boeoine.'h.Ki.rcd, tlrcudful (Iim okib aro
(levcloHl tho blotxl in HJpnd ih the
humoit that xhould Imvo lici'n csm'll l noturnlly.
KIpNEY-WORTw- ill rtorPthe imiurn. action.

;ui iiiruw ou mo uiim-ii- ThoiiKHiid linve botm
ouifd. and all niiiy bo 1 r wilo by all DnitnriHtH.

WES LETAN UNIVERSITY,
iiiiii.ktoviv, co.nrv.

Threo four-vr- ar aturm'S ChiKslca). and
FcU'iititU'. I ftrte riin of tstiidlott In fiu h
VUw Museum, l.ubi.rHtury, nn (Hmrrvatoiy. te

('(HiiM'i iu J.iU'ratuit; uud St U'ruc. No prrp'rntury or
pruLVtMional roxirws. Free Seboluicliipii fur UUigent and
incntriuiH stndcntf).

KtUruiu-- KxiiuunaU nrMrpt. IMIi.
For CaUlogut'S addives W.VI. .Nolllll HICK.

iVrridury of Farulty.

U. W. PAYJiE & SONS, COltXIXG, N. V.
aHTADLIHUED

rntent Spiirk-Arrestlii- Kn
:i5 piiu'S,inoiinteU ami on skkla,

Vertical binninus with wro'i
boilers. Eureka Safety pow-
ers with Hectionul boilers
can't tei expluded All
with Automatics Cut-O- il-- T"- er a
r roin $150 to $2,000.

a" ; T T Send for Circular, htatfl
wheiH you muv this.

TrJTTln TAT THr Cr. KtreMei'lrpj v H h lie rlue
CAT'i&ICOH

will poHltivly irmo Frinalo Voi:kne8tf, stici aa ail-ln

of tho Wu-nl- Whiii'H, t.'lironio Intluniiiuuioii or
t'U'cnuion of t ho W'oiiili, liudiloiiial HciaorriuiKo or
e i. Hliii. Puinfiil, SupprCrMni mill lingular Menu
riiiil ion, Ac. An old unit roliulilo rotnoity. Hon t pos-
it '.irl for u iniiiiilili l, with Iroutiiii iit, i intJ unit

fi-- t lili-ii- from iiliyHioinus aioi putlonta, to Hovv- -

nciii ,t i: ill ir.l. Ullc N, V. Bold by all lruwiLMe--
ill u per ixiiii'v

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will tend our Klectro-Tolta- Relit ami oth

Electric Appliances upon ttial for 30 liaya to thobe attltct4
with .Yervuue Ikbilily and dismift qf a pcrtvmd auitae.
Also of Hie I.iver, Kidneys, iUieuuiatitiu, faralyala, 4a
Jl twe cure (fuuruneeiJ or pu$.
Addrew Voltaio licit 1 u.t M arahall, Ullcb.

VOCNO MAX Oil OI.I),(7h If f.B W.Ol . I..GII..I
Iu bi...,& . Ihh si.w.k tt Im.

d bMj. . I. Iltl.l... .IrM.lb.a .n4
, rniidaeatt id aan any woaia, ee ee .1- -.

jftri Jl e v taiiduijlt 811 eoU forth "V '.
S ,'V ttiaat rasiah Unseeari that ka M'M a '.9V'rVri7'-,- V It f Adtiee. Let. lioSZALLi, t.. JrV tio loW. Boeloo. y. jl.m.a.u.

tmZL OCT THEmi c t r Tjir-T- ii n i m h im miannp

M AT C H LE S S " - FRANZ
AWARDED

iHighestHonors
i AT ALL THE GREAT

'Worlds Exhibitions 1

mm ThirteenYears
for

mm . NO OTHER r 'lr'-.':- -t

AMFRir.AKlORGANS VJ

HAYE been awarded i i

SUCH AT ANY.
! TmTi c? rriAW5 GENERAILY RFHARDTHEM

MAgON b. HAMLIN OHOAN CO

a

Ainportantto filio Fair Sex

n

TUB OHrfAT FN ansif RICM KUY, cwm renon.
nroe, (or white,) Painful M Tint rnM ion, Ttloomtion, Ova.
lan Iriaeawa, Almnnt Menrnation, all dieoaaee, Irnowa

fnrt.ele wnaknoM, They havo leen ued In Fneland
tor ynara aa e poriixlinal and roKnlntinfi pill. Hold by all
t)riiffRita evrywt'or. lrtn if l.Mi per not or alt boiee
tor tM. aent ly mil frcnejf nnptaro, gonrniy coaled.

'Is! Hi I ill A V Ml DM INK. CO.,
, lVdrolt, Mich. .

TholeeOa Arenta for II. SV I W"rninp'il"t iwn fra
O. N. C IlIT'l KNTON, ytolnn'o Aeeaaf Ktm VotK'.

K T Nil- - II

REMEDY FOR CURING

CcqeIis, Colfe BroiicMtis, Asthma.

CONSUMPTION,
Ab4 all Throat end l.nnit A flectloa. Indorsed by tkt

I'rene, 1'hjnlclana, Lleruy aud Afflktt U People.

TRY IT.
TOUK EEMKHY IS

ALffil B BALSAM .

old by all Medicine? Pealcri.

mmwMtfm
MM:

ituiaeartVi

f ol .' j on.

Yen liave rend IliU not Ire about twenty
lluii'M li. tore. Ilut ilil yuii eer actPiKHi the mkkc-l- l.

.1, m oflell mild.', name y: To ask any U'Ot no I ahiM
ilcii'er fur Ikh k with IJomlrlrh'a I'ateiit r

inrrMerl llivet l'iorilfl olr 1 (ituirantmt
tooiilwear Sole evi-- inn ie. If you have not, do eo
tlie verv n t time yoiMva t h.iott ir ahoi Willi nole.i
Unit will weir like Iron and wve repairs, and don't you
biiN any other.

t y reform are are y Scv.ins .Machine Toinpany or
their axciiia In

ii v. i;ooi7 iru,
1 Church St., Worcester, Mass., and IO iloyne Ave.,

ChU aio,Jll- -

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
heat in the World, for rale by th

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Maintop R.R. CO.

Thrfo dollar jwr acr allowod tins a'tlfr for trek-lo- g

and cultivation. For p&rllrulara apply to
D. A. McKINLVY,

Land rommlMlnni r, Iuf, ifllnr.
- . 1 Frinra, ,HriliHii

"rtiF? 1 Mr.ViM,ci.e
I i k a lemii cvny
I i 111 who o win a w;tiu wa t
leTO j fj I urrka Fo I l I n t

XCziTnS Riy Top. Fo da upHiT thv like mi umlreim. Vtdlit
lrss tliiin la! I Its. (Inn m
taken ell or put on in on,
in iiuto. Afloula unpf '.or
pr.-lf- ttcn fr nimn nnd m'n.
Mix 1i In dillt-iru- t uth to fit

;iL;oni. p casure
antl IiuhkIci. Fend for llLita mtiMli-trmlu- n l t rtre

llft. Auvtdff w.i n ted rt. I. i. Hkkki, la rntea
1 AUnnf'tT, Sun ty llK-k- Ct. St it wtn-r- ai miw this

SAPON HER
lthe ' Original " Concentrate d l.ye nnd Itell iMe rainlly
Soup .Maker, line, liens nremupjiiv e.e h Cull I'cr
Hard, Soft mid Toilet Mi'Ml qnlckly. It Is full
welKht nnd htreiitli. Ask ymir iiroccr forSHUJI-I'- lKit, and take no otlierr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO.. Phila.

DANIKL. F. BEATTV'S

17-STO- P ORGANS
Biib-tae-t't Oct. Coupler, boxed a ahlppeil only B07.7..
New 1'lauoa wWi to 91 ,lloo. llelore you buy an

be eure to aee mv otfer Mwttrattd,
free. Addreaa DAMKL f1. UKAITY, W a.iiinnlou, N. J.

ThelfkOran.
A cnrloelly to evorry one, and a neceeeltji

to nil aluilclite t niatory or ItellKlou a
TH K KtlHAN OF Mu.--l Ail VI); translated fiom the
Arabic by liei.rize Sale. Pisrinerly pulilehed at J.7; a
eew, beautiful Type, nete, elolh-boun- d edllloni price

5 centa. and i) cents ret njt.iKe. Catalogue of many
aundard worka, remarkable ew In price, with eitia tenua
to c aba, free. Buy where ,wu saw this advertisement.
Avikican Hook hxcHAiieea tribune Building, N. Y.

ACCORDEOryS ! !
Ileaiitlfiil tone, deep and Oriran-llk- e, the verv best Inv
roi ted, trim ned Willi elivant Silver Corners and Clasps,

rows of Trumpets. Lcii 'lli, l,H inclie; wldili, Im lie..
Ilondredi to:d already. I'rice. lallk. Tenua. Sri cash .
wiihordir iua Itenisteroi: Leitir, and the laliiiue after
you have tried the Instiiiineiit one week, when you mav
return it and net your money luck if not satisfactory. Try
one of these beaiitiiiil liistiuuients. .

AddieHsttie imiioriert,J.J. Iteiiueily fc Co., WIIHiiianUo, fouil.
PETROLEUM

(iran Mdal VASEUiiirat
Kxivusitiun.
.'hiUi'U'lpiiia

TMs wonderful lunstiinc It Kknowledced tiy phyni-clai- is

tli!ouiut the wurid to be the rnudy
lir it.- - cine of Woundr. i'.urna, lilieuinatiaia.

Skin Iis.in, CiduiTh, ChilMaina. Ac. In uider
tlmt very on? nuiy try It, it tb put up in and ill ej.
LKitllf for lniHM-iiii'.- ii, tiitiiin it frn yom druKRit
and you wti. tiuJ it to anything you have tvtr
lUk'd.

Tidy Spool Case.
AliFIVTN IVAN THI KVFIlt Wll KUK.
StuiH'thiiiiX new fur M u hnii b, l udic Wtnh

liikid or J'o. s.nnpif hy in.iil. o: ainottid
In stjupps Srad for t in iitar. AiI.hvm

Ti:ilU-:i.- . t THAVIS, Wanurai-lurora-

VuU-t'l- VrM,lii aicrruin.lv, N. V.

EST 3r7tUeWV,.- t?:mm
;LaJUL-tL'.- '

PRICES

A

innri in iTiira-Bair- r

LISZT 'UN R

&MKsm-r-- AND UFWRKDS:

,.?.!. iff. 'I '

fiUva
ALSO

fOR EASY PAtTdENTSS mm$5 PLR MONTH FOR "i

12 MONTHS, OR $6.38
DTD MIAM rm rnn 00

v 3 v wnri adt r jr -

AS UNtUAll.LD"-T- hf t'jrioc THOMAS

CHICAGO


